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Pitching Handiccips Beciyers, Says Boss Mac.'.Relay Carnival for Scholastic Track Squads
(Copyright. 1921. byINDOOR SPORTS International Feature

Idc) By TadBe race, High SchoolYoungsters
Win Spurs in

Small Hope
OfHelpFrom
Chicago Cubs

Relay Meet
Is ScheduledBig ueLeag

By Karl It. Goodwin

A R 10 L A Y carnival, featuring lilprh
'school athletes. Is planned for Mult-

nomah field Tuesday afternoon. May 3,

Jersey! City Is
Awarded Title

Boxing Contest
Sw York April lt-- (I. S. S.)

Jersey City gets tlie Pempsey-Car-pestl- er

fight, scheduled for July 2.
Promoter Tex Blckard made this

announcement at hoob today. Blrk-ar- d

Is considering three sites la Jer
gey city for the balldlng of an arena
and will pick out a definite ?spot
later.

In announcing Ms derision to give
'the fight to Jersey City, Blckard
said: . i

"Jersey CHy Is admirably located,
close to New York and easily reached
from all parts of the metropolitan
district. Police arrangements there,
too, will be fine, and I am confident
that the handling of the crowd 'will
be more efficient there because of
the advantages of the location."

The suggestion came from C. 10. Cleve

By Jack Velock ;

NEW YOtK, April ,19. (I. N. S.) The
of new players, holding down

regular infield positions in the major
leagues today is unusually large.

Kvery spring the managers take scores
of youngsters to Dixie in the hope of un-
covering a Wagner, a Hornsby or a (Co-
llins, but it is seldom that so many suc-
ceeded in winning regular meal tickets

land, principal of Benoon Tech. at the
meeting of the board of directors of the
Portland Public High school league held
In President T. T. Davis" Lincoln high
school office Monday and the idea met
with the hearty approval of all the other
principals.

as has been the case this year.
RAPP 18 A STAB I It is planned to have first and second

teams entered and In order to make the
competition keen, an nae limit Will- - be
set for each athlete. In this way the '

One of the most promising of the new-
comers is Goldie Rapp, the St. Paul
flash, now third basing for the Giants.
Rapp has convinced McGraw that he is
the goods. Carl Barnhart of the Pirates
is another young player who Is getting

directors hope to prevent a 17 or r-

old runner from competing against a 13

By George Berts
HOPES of the i Portland club being

by the Chicago Nation-
als Memed fruitless, according to a
statement made by Walter McCredle.
manager of the Portland, upon his re-
turn home today- -

"I received a telegram," said McCredie,
"from Chicago several days ago at Sac-
ramento, in which the Cub leaders sta-te-

they would let me know in a few days
what players they would turn over to
me. Since then I have heard that they
are going to make a cash payment for

, Maisel. i

PlAYIJiO GOOD BAU
"The cash would be all right. If I could

go out and purchase tsome players who
would strengthen my club, but I don't
know where to go to get them. Players
wfio will strengthen my club are scarce.
I have not heard anything from. Navin
recently, but chances are that he will
come through with some help before
long;

"My club has played good ball since
the opening of the season, but everything
seems to go against the club- - My pitch-
ing has not been the best. That seems
to be the whole trouble with the squad.
The rest of the team is playing bang-u- p

baseball.
"I would have been well fixed if the

Cubs had lived up .to their agreement."
The transfer of Wes Kingdon to the

or star. The events'liave not.
in soiia. ie is aiso playing the hot cori been definitely decided on as yet, but It

looks as though' 400 yards, 880 yards, one
mile and two mile distances will be run.

ner.
Manager "Mooney" Gibaon has1 V5f

each team to have four men.
In the 400-ya- rd relay each sprinter '

would only have togo 100 yards and the
longest race any one. athlete would be
called on to run would be a half mile. APaclflo Coast League
medley relay also is under consideration
to wind up the program Relay racea
always create Interest and it Is the
first time that a carnival haa taken form
for Multnomah field. An admrssion of

s w.ill be charged to witness the
affair and by all rules and regulations
a banner crowd should be in attendance.

W. L. Pet.
San Francisco ........ 11 2 .846
Sacramento . 11 . 2 .7S8
Loe Angeie S .667
Seattle . .... .. .. 8 7 .417
Oakland . 4 8 .400
Salt Lake 4 6 .400
Vernon . 6 8 .385
Portland . i 13 .071

National League
W. L. Pet.Chicago . . 3 0 1 .000

Boston . 4 1 .800
New Vork 2 1 .667Pittsburg . 3 2 .600
Cincinnati . ......... 2 3 .400Philadelphia 1 2 .333
Brooklyn . .......... 1 4 .200
8U Louis ........... o 3 .000

American League
' 'v

i . V. L. Pet.
New Vork 3 1 .750St. Louis 3 2 .600Washington ......... 3 2 .600Detroit, . 1 1 .boo
Cleveland , 2 2 .600
Boston ,'.; 2 3 .400
Chicago . .... 1 2 .333
Philadelphia , 1 3 .260

other young infielder in Jimmy Tierney
at second base. The fielding of both
Barnhart and Tierney is up to snaps,
and both have been stinging the ball in
a promising w Jy. '!

Philadelphia fans are watch Ir.g the ef-
forts of Frank Brazill. row first basing
for the Athletics, and Frankie Parkin-
son, rookie ehortstopper of the Phillies.
Brazill was with St. Paul and Atlanta
last season, and Manager Bill Donovan
t6unl Parkie" on tho eand iqis.

Billy Glrason. playing second for the
St. Louis Browns, is another youngster
who has apparently come up to stay.
Gleason came from Chattanooga.
S1IKELT IS STRONG ,

George Torporcer, the spectacled . sec-
ond sacker of the St. Louis Cardinals,
graduated from the New York sand. lots.
Earl Sheely of the White Sox grotj his
finishing touches in the art of playing
first base at Salt Lake, and has made
Chicago fans forget Chick Mandil. it is
a coincidence that the Cubs, too, have a
new first-base- r. He is Oscar Grimes,
and Manager Kvers thinks he is going
to be another Frank Chance in due time.

The Cincinnati Reds have two new-
comers doing regular infield duty. They
are Sam Bohne, playing third base, and
Fonseca, second baseman, both from the
Pacific coast. And both are making
good with a vim.

New York Yankees by Joplin did not
surprise Manager McCredie.
HIT WEU AT SACRAMENTO

The batting average of the Beavers in
the series against Sacramento last week
was .275. Dick Cox led the regulars wjth
a mark of .437, banging tout 14 points in
33 trips to the plate. Uiis Fisher hit .454
in four games, getting five hits in 11
times up. Ike Wolfer continued his great
hitting, getting 10 bfngles in 28 times up
for an average of .337. i

The marks made by the other players
follow :

The annual Portland public high school
track and field meet Is set for May 26
and 27, the preliminaries to take place
on Thursday, May 26. and the finals th
following afternoon. The directors al.so
agreed to permit Robert Krohn, director
of physical education of the Portland
public schools, to stage his annual gram-
mar school track meet on Multnomah
field May 20. The date had been un-
signed to one of the high school base-
ball games and the directors voted to
either postpone the affair or have It
played on some other field.

The 1921 baseball schedule, which calls
for the opening Wednesday, was ratified.
Those present at the meeting were:
President T. T. Davis. .Lincoln ; Secre-
tary Hugh J. Boyd, Washington ; I lop-k- in

Jenkins, Jefferson ; W. T. Fletcher,
James John : C. K. Cleveland, Benson
Tech ; S. F. Ball, Franklin, and J. F. Kl-to- n.

High School of Commerce.

SHirCWHO'LL WIN? 1A

Leagues
Portlander
High Man in
Trap Shoot

Ab. Jlits. Are.
ttenin i 28 fi .214
Kruc . i 29 4 .137
I'oola , . 23 ! .261
Baker . , 15 3 .2UH
Young 22 1 .273
Butler 28 5 .179
Ftton 4 1 .2."0
Kllio . i 5 1 .200
Polo 0 2 .333
Rom N. ft 2 .333
llllette ... . 2 1 .500

NATIONAL Monday night s . ring results :

At New York Phil Bloom won a tech-
nical knockout over Willie Beecher when
the- - latter, quit in the ninth round on ac

MONDAY'S RE8ULTS
Pacifie Coast League

No games; teams traveling.
Notional League

At Chicago 7, Pittsburg 4.
Aat Cincinnati 4, St. Louis 0.
No other games played.

' American League
At St. Louis 3. Chicago 2.
No other games played.

American Association
Minneapolis. Milwaukee game postponed;

wet grounds. x
At Indianapolis B, Toledo 10.
At Kansas City 6, St. Paul 6.
At Louisville 3, Columbus 2 ((11 In-

nings.
Western League

At Tulsa 7, Oman 6.
At Oklahoma City 3. 8L Joseph 2.
At Wichita 7, Des Moines 6.
At Joplin 13, 8ioux City 12.

BY DOCU i'AI Hit AN K
Los Angeleu, Cal., April 19. (U.

P.) Doug Fairbanks: "Dempsey
Bhonld beat Carpentler; but he'll
know he's been In a fight. It will be
a clever boxer against a hard-bitte- r.

There Is no question that Carpentler
can hit, bat the question Is, can he
hit a vital spot often enough to
weaken Dempsey. "1 believe that
Dempsey will wear down the French-
man in the end. It will not be a
walkaway for 'the champion, and he
should take it seriously."

count oi an- mjurea nana.
At Baltimore Kid .Williams, won 'a

At Chicag3 R. H. E.
Pitt-sbur- ...00010003 0 4 6 2
Chieneo .2 0 032.000 7 10 2

Batteries Zinn, Glazier, Carlson and
Schmidt; Tyler and O'FarrelL

New Tork at Boston, postponed (snow).
Brooklyn at Philadelphia, postponed (snow).

popular decision over Karl Puryear la 12The Sacramento club banged out 78
hits in 235 times up for a mark of .332.

Hobcrtson May tJot In Shape
Chicago, (V. P.) Dave Robertson,

outfielder who was recently suspended
by- - the Cuba when he refused to report
for spring practice, must train two
weeks somewhere before he can be re-
instated and Join the club. President
William Veek announced Tuettlay. Rob-
ertson will remain on the Ineligible lisU
since he declined to get into condition.

rounds. . - 'At New Bedford Frankie Br!tt de-

feated,. Jirnmy 'ruzettl. in the sixth
round." .

At Philadelphia George (K. O.) Cha-ne- y

won over Pepper Martin on a foul.

n. H. E.
St. I.nui ...O0OOOO00 0 0
finrinna'i ... Ol.tOOOOO 4 7 0

Batteries Maya. Walker. Kircher and dem-
ons; Lugue and HargraYes.

WALLA WALLA. Wash., April 19.
Keller . of Portland was the

individual star at the opening day of
the registered trapshooting tournament
of the Walla Walla Rod and Gun club
Monday. He ' tied with several others
at 98 targets in both the Walla Walla
introductory and the Blue Mountain
special 100-target events and won the
Walla Walla introductory in the shoot-of- f,

which it took four 20-bi- rd events
to decide, Keller getting 80 straight,
while R.I G. Lacey of Wells. Or., and
W. Hegler of St. John, Wash., dropped
one bird each of the last 20.

Frank Troeh dropped three birds .in

BATTI5G ORDKK SHIFTED .

Manager McCredie haj shifted his bat-
ting order for the Bees series. Genin
will lead off and Krug, who has been
batting in the third hole, has been shift-
ed to second in place of Wolfer, who has
been clipping off bingles quite regularly.-Co-

will continue In the olean-u- p role
following Wolfer. Poole, the new first-Back- er,

will bit fifth, followed by the
catchers, Butler and Young.

TKye Accepts Mat
Match With Yokel;

AMERICAN
At St. Louis R.H. E.

Chicago .... 02000000 0 2 5 0
St. louin ...20O0O001 ..3 6 0

Batteries Kerr and Heha Ik; Shocker and Ser-erei- d.

April 28 Is Date

Alexa Stirling Wins
Much Praise From

British Experts
i

By William Mallabar
London. April 19. (I. 3f. S.) No in-

vading golfer who has ever appeared on
Knglish courses has won the unstinted
praise that is being showered on Miss
Alexa Stirling, auburn-haire- d, brown
eyed Atlanta, Ga., girl, who is in Eng-
land for the British women's golf cham-
pionship at Turnhcrry, starting May 30.

Newspapers today are filled with pho-
tographs of the American woman cham-
pion. .

The Daily News says:
"Miss Stirling is undoubtedly the most

accomplished golfer , who ever crossed
the Atlantic, from America. She has
demonstrated clearly that she has un-
usual skill." '

j
"She appears to have every shot at

her command, and will be hard to de-
feat," says the Kxpress.

The Daily Mail characterizes - Miss
Stirling as a "very fine" player," and the
Morning Post declares she is 'a most
finished golfer."

Today Miss Stirling was cheduled to
play, in the ladies' annual open tourna-
ment at Ranelagh.

Boston at New York (rain).
Philadelphia at Washington, postponed (cold). 0the Walla Walla introductory and was

PRESIDENT WILLIAM R. SMYTH
a meeting of the Inter-

state Baseball association to take place
tonight in the council chambers of the
city hall. The gathering will be called
to order at 7:45 o'clock and managers
of baseball teams are invited to attend.

The question .lof " supremacy betweenClereland at Petroitt iwetponed (snow). subsequently eliminated from second
place by Pi J. Chingren of Spokane in
tho shoot-tif- f, which took 80 bluerocks Ted Thye, Portland wrestler, and Mike

Yokel of Salt IiHke. both claimants or
the world's "middleweight- - .wrestlingto decide. The score in the shoot-of- f
championship., Will be decided at the
Armory Thursday night. April 28.

was: Troeh 7S, Chingren 79. C; B.
Preston f Portland tied with Troeh in
the event and shoot-of- f.

Other results: Walla Walla Introduc-
tory, third trophy, G. B. Joslin of Ta-lous- e.

Wash., won by Matt Grossman

Two games: were played Monday in
section 7, class A. of the Portland Gram-
mar School "Baseball league and the out-
come of each was a surprise. Ainsworth
defeated Couch, 4 to 0, while Chapman
scored a- 7 to 6 win over Davis.

1. A

Kinjrdon May tio lo ffews
Wes Kingdon, shortstop of the Bea-

vers, who was turned over to the Jop-
lin club with a bundle of cash for Ike
Wolfer, outfielder, has been obtained by
the New York Americans. Kingdon's
transfer to the Yankees will likely re-
sult in his being turned over to the
Vernon Tigers.

Bill KsBickf tried to land the services
'of Kingdon all winter, hut what he of-
fered the Portland leader was not sat-
isfactory. Kssick needs a couple of

and it is likely that Kingdon
will be placed at seind base for. the
time being. ,

The Tigers have, secured Jack Clif-
ford, pitcher, from the Yankees under
an optional agreement plan.

The local grappler agreed to accept
.the match Monday, afternoon and the
contracts calling! for a best two falls
out of-thr- ee contest were signed Tues
dav mornlnc .of Seattle on the second Btring of . 20

This match has been causing consider-
able comment among the sportsmen ever
since Yokel triumphed so easily over
"Bull" Montana. '

Franklin high registered a ho-hi- t, no-ru- n
game against tne Hill Miilitary

academy tossers Monday . afternoon,
pounded the ball for IS hit 8. The score
George Cornes. the Franklin twlrler, was
in great form and his teammates
was. 20 to 0.

- Promoter Joe Reig hopes to put the
game on Its feet by this match, which
wilt likely be followed by a contest dur

Tllfc special six-ga- match rolled
ntght on the Oregon alleys

between the M. L. Kline of Portland and
Davenport alleys of Spokane bowling
teams, resulted in a 5532 to 5469 vic-
tory for the Portlanders. With the .win
went; the $1000 purse. Qualey of Spo-
kane was high man of the evening with
1206 for the six games and his team-
mate. Croix, was next in line with 1155.
Jimmy Heffron, winner of the singles
and ts title in the nipth an-
nua tqurnament of the Northwest Inter-
national Bowling association just closed,
was high man for the M. L. Kline rep-
resentatives with 1140. Jimmy fell down
to 140 in his fifth game.! Following are
the scores:

M. I-- Kline, Portland '
1 2 3 4 X T'1

French Eunners Ask
For Wine With Meals

YOUNGSTOWX, Ohio, Emmett French
been selected to cap-

tain the American professional golf team
which will invade Kngland this summer
to play the British open championship
tourney. Other members of the team
are: Walter Hagen. Detroit; Jock
Hutchison, Chicago; Jim Barnes, New
York; Harry Hampton, Richmond, Va. ;

Clarence Hackney. Atlantic City; Kddle
Loos, Chicago ; George McLean, Meri-de- n.

Conn. ; Tom Kerrigan, New York ;

Charles Hoffner. Philadelphia; Fred Mc-

leod. Washington, D. C. and William
Mehlborn, Shreveport, La.

University of Washington. The Uni-
versity of Washington baseball team will
open the intercollegiate season here
Friday afternoon when they meet the
University of Oregon in the first of a
two-gam- e series. . The same teams wilt
meet again Saturday morning. The Sun
Dodgers have lost but one game of 14
practice games played to date, that to
the Tacoma team of the Pacific Interna-
tional league Saturday by a, 7 to 0 score.
Washington beat Tacoma Friday, 5 to 6.

University of Washington. Allen C.
Wright of Ney Bridge, Or, will be a
member of the four-mile relay team that
will represent the University of Wash-
ington in the distance event of the sec-

ond annual relay carnival, which will
be held here Saturday, according to an
announcement made here Monday by
Coach "Hec" Kdmundson. Wright is a
junior in the department of electrical en-
gineering.

Fall River, Mauss., I. N. S.) The na-
tional soccer football championship goes
to the winner of the game here today
between the Robins Drydock" team of
Brooklyn and the Scullion school team
of St. Louis. Both teams are primed for
the match and have been practicing here
for several days.

ing" the - summer. In .which- - fetrangler
lewis, world's heavyweight champion,
will appear. "I " -

Tfive has match scheduled in Los
Angeles for May 9 with Walter Miller.
He is scheduled to wrestle Hand in
Southern Oregon during the early part
of next week. r

birds with G. Ti. Joslin of Palouse, Dr.
A.' F. Campbell of Yakima and M. A.
Rickard of Corvallis. The shooters tied
at 96.

Fourth trophy won by R. S. Searle
of Seattle in shoot-of- f with M. Hansel!
of Athena, Or., Dr. Fulton of Walla
Walla and D. C. Bowman of Pendleton,
who tied with scores of 95.

Blue Mountain special won by R.-G- .

Lacey of, Wells, Or., Kd Keller and
Louis Drumm of Lewiston, Idaho, tying
with him ; score, event 98, shoot-of- f 39.

Keller was eliminated from competition
in this shoot-of- f by virtue of winning
the Walla Walla introductory.

Second trophy won by Guy Kgbers of
Spokane in shoot-of- f with O. K. Lynch
of Colfax. Wash. The score was 97. '. -

Third trophy won by D. C. Bowman
of Pendleton in shoot-of- f with James
Spence Of Pomeroy. William Cochran

The St. Johns Woolen Miills has
formed a baseball team and games are
being sought. A practice game with the
Nicolai Door & Lumber company re-
sulted In a. 9 to s victory for St. Johns.

Willie Donahue, the no-hi- t, no run
twiirler of the Kerns school, was forced
to taste his first defeat of the 1921 sea-
son Monday, when Kliot won 8 to 0. It
was a section 3. class A, game of the
Portland . Grammar School Baseball
league. "Blackie" Deines of Eliot struck
put 17 opponents in the seven innings.
Bob Slater was the catcher for the

Miss Sterling Ixjuom Match
London. April 19. U.' N. S.) Miss

Alexa Sterling, American woman golf
champion", was defeated in an exhibition
match at Stokepoges by It. 1L DeMont- - iprt2530

MISS KTKRIJXU liKADS IUVAIi
IX GOIi MEDAL KVKNT

London. April 19. (I. N. ) Muss
Alexa Stirling, American woman golf
champion, led Miss Graham, her oppo-
nent in the annual women's golf tour-
ney at Ranelagh today, by 5 strokes
for the first nine holes. Miss Stirling-turne-

in a card of 35 and Miss Graham
a card of 40.

The American playar showed the
greatest of care and steadiness in mak-
ing her shots. Her playing was remark-
able, considering the course is strange
to her.

Miss Leitch turned In a card of 72.
considered very good for the Ranelagh
course. The play in the open tourney
is medal play for the gold challenge
medal.

Miss Stirling, with a card of 37 for
the second nine holes, tied Miss Leitsch's
fine card of 72 for the course. Miss
Graham, with whom she went around,
finished with another 40 for a total
of SO.

Rlaney
Konz
Heffron
Goodwill
Perry .

212 213 3 82 1S5 170 150 J09t
194 160 1KH 202 163 174 1081
231 210 171 188 140 200 1140
185 204 162 206 213 164 1134
18 173 182 178 194 170 1086 morency, 4 up and 3 to play.-- ' .

of Spokane. C. J. Schlitz of Waitsburg

Philadelphia. April 19. (IT. P.) Na-
tive Americans aren't the only ones com-
plaining of the Volstead act.

Manager Rene,de lellva of the French
track team here to compete in the
Pennsylvania relays April 23 and 30,
today declared his men are already "off
form" because they cannot get wine to
drink with - their meals as they have
been accustomed to.

"Ah, this water," explained Te Lellva.
'"My men do. not like it with-thei- meals.
They never drink water. I am going to
Washington today to see. if Ambassador

. Jusserand cannot help us." He said his
men do not drink strong liquor but like
light wines with their meals like the
Americans like milk. Thin, watery, "vin
rouge" will 'do,' he said.;

score.and Wi Hegler of St. jonns ;Total.. 1011 960 885 929 880 867 5532
HaTenport Alleys, Spokane- - JLOR"Centerville. Wash., April 19. Golden-dal- e

high school was defeated. 12 to 10,
here by the Centerville high ball tossers,
Thursday. With the score a tie, 10 to 10,
Goldendale came through with two
markers in the eighth.

Qualey ...22 J73 212 208
Earner ...179 221 182 180Irhy .....168 179 149
Frotto . ... 137
Sartor ...1 182 164 158
Croix ....188 193 170 203

1 11 1206
150 151 103406
170 198 505
161 180 3044
188 213 1155

Y6

event 96, shoot-of- f 94.
Fourth trophy won by C H. Arland

of Garfield, , Wash., in ehoot-of- f with J.
Hickman of Colfax, Wash., Dr. S. A.
Fulton of Walla Walla, C. B. Preston
of Portland, J. Clodius of Waitsburg,
Wash., and K. C Johnson of Garfield,
Wash.; Bcore, event 95. shoot-of- f 20.

Totals. ..960 948 877 886 865 933 5469The American Can company heavers
walloped the Wood lawn baseball team.
11 to 6. A triple with the bases full
helped in winning the game, and double
plays were frequent on both sides. For
games with the winners call Clow at
Broadway 798.

Carpentier Says
He Will Win in 12

Rounds From Jack
Boston, Mass.. (U. P.) Seventy-seve-n

long distance runners are entered in the
annual American marathon race to be
run here today over a le course.
After a hard rain which packed the soil,
the course is in perfect condition. The
record is two hours, 18 1- -5 minutes, made
in 1912 by Mike Ryan.

trt)
Prairie City, Or., April 19. The local

high school athletes won a doubleheader
from the Baker high aggregation by the
scores of 24 to 8, and 7 ' to 4. Julian
Rice and M. Waldon formed the win-
ning battery; Friday, while Milburn
Kight and MJ Waldon worked the fol-
lowing afternoon.

iTe-g- Al

htitd Havana TROEH won the William CJB. trophy as a result of taking first
place during the weekly, shoot at the
Portland Gun club grounds Sunday
morning. In a total of five shoots Troeh
made 22 points while the! runner up in
the handicap competition was Frank
Bloom with 21 points. 1

New York. Argentina and Denmark
will play their first round in the Davis
cup matches in the United States ; about
August 1, according to an announcement
by the United States Lawn Tennis asso-
ciation. The place will be selected later
by the association.

Florsheim Shoes
are an investment in
good appearance. You
can always be glad to
have it known you wear
Florsheims; they have
the approval of men
everywhere. What they
give you in style and
service makes their
value high, yet they cost
no more than other
good shoes.

Florsheim Oxford. ... $1 1
Florsheim Shoes ...... $12
Other Makes. . . .$7 to $10

FLORSHEIM

Vancouver, Wash., April 19. The Van-
couver m"h school baseball team scored
their fourth victory Monday afternoon,
when r Jefferson . high of Portland was
defeated, 9 to 4, on the Portland field.
Vancouver has not lost a game this
season. -

(o)
The longest straight run so far

1921 at the 13verding park traps is
held by O. N. Ford. He broke 141 with

By Edwin Hnlllager
Paris, April 19. "Jack's got nothing

on me ; I, too, expect to win before the
twelfth round."

Georges Carpentier, French pugilist,
thus declared himself to the United
Press today. On his return from a tri-
umphant swing around Kurope, Carpen-
tier had been shown a clipping quoting
Jack Dempsey as saying he expected to
win their fight July 2 within 12 rounds.

Georges will sail for New York May
7 on the Savoie. He will begin training
for the fight on board the liner,

"In the meanwhile," he said. "I'm go-
ing to loaf. I'm just going to have a
good time."

He left today for his old training camp
at Lagyrbhe. His long exhibition trip
left him worn down to 173, a good fight-
ing weight for him, and his greatest
anxiety now is to add a few pounds to be
worked off during the training.grind in
the United States. "

Manager Descamps said he is negotiat-
ing for training quarters somewhere
along the shore near New Tork.

Chicago, (U. P. Obituary of the
"Black Sox" was written Tuesday; Man-
agers of the Chicago-Midwe- st Baseball
association - and the Chicago league de-
cided hot to book games with the in-
dicted players.

out a miss.California to Race
Princeton U. Crew MilaayHavana. U. - N.)H. D. (Curley)

Brown, vice president of the Cuba-Ameri- ca

Jockey club, who shot Alberto Piedra
a year ago at the race track here, was
sentenced to one year and eight months
and 21 days' imprisonment Monday.

Another registered shoot is billed for
next Sunday morning at" the Portland
Gun club grounds and several trophies
will be up for award. The shooters will
be divided into three classes in order to
give the novice an equal chance with
the experts to win one of the prizes. A
special doubles contest will be staged.

More than 100 scattergun i artists are
expected to take, in the annual North-
west shoot scheduled for the Portland
Gun club enclosure May 6, 7, 8 and 9.
Manager O. N. Ford has received many
inquiries In regard to the tournament.

my mmThe TerwlUiiger Athletic club baseball
team wants games. It was a junior or-
ganization and the manager can be
reached at Main 2987.

After 'you've completed a forenoon
of strenuous shopping amid the
turmoil, commotion and crowds
Wheni your nerves are on edge,
your hair just a little mussy, and
you long for a, last look into your
vanity case
That's whert you'll enjoy the rest-
ful atmosphere, cheerful surround-
ings, the respectful service and
delights of a lunch or dinner at

Berkeley, Call., April 19. A telegram
confirming prelimilary arrangements for
a boat race between the University of
California and Princeton university on
June 4 at Princeton, was received from
the eastern university, today by Luther
Nichols, graduate manager of Cali-
fornia.

The telegram, which was signed by
Arnold Wood,- crew manager, said that
the California party would be the guests
of the Princeton Athletic association
from May 23 to June 8.
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SHOE STORE
350 Washington,

Near Park '

Hart Cigar Co.
I0M07 PINE T. PORTLAND. OKI. GregonYe

Penn's relay races at ' Philadelphia
April 23 and 30 will be the biggest col-

lection of athletes ever, staged in this
country.

Tacoma, Wash. The Tacoma Pacific
International league team defeated the
Colored Giants Monday, 6 to 5.

Pennsylvania State college will short-
ly boast a $100,000 track house for use
of various athletes of the institution.

Grille 7 'Perforated
effeSs are
popular

Dempsey Will Start
Work at Summit, N. J.

New York. April 19. (U. P.) JackDempsey, world'B heavyweight champion,
shook Broadway dust off his shoes Mon-
day and went over to Freddie Welsh's
health farm at Summit, N. J.. where he
will rest and do light training for sev-
eral weeks. His real training quarters
will not be selected for several weeks.

Close to $20,000 worth of applications
for $50 seats for the Dempsey-Carpenti- er

fight have been made, according to Tex
Rickard.

The applications Saturday amounted
to $13,800. The largest single ordercame from the Tennis and Racquet club,
New York, for $10,000 worth of ringside
places.

Following are the scores made at the
practice shoot Sunday: J. B. Troeh. 47 ;
A. A. Hoover, 47; A. L. Zachrisson, 46 :
II- - B. Newland. 46 ; J. S. Crane. 42 ;
Frank Kloom, 41; George Klbbe, 41 ; B.
Smith, 39. Each shot at 50 targets.

Centralis, Wash., April 19. Centralia's
Gun club opened the season with the
first regular shoot Sunday afternoon.

William Miggee was high man. break-
ing 45 out of a possible 50. Other scores
made are: Titus 40, Cooper 39, Beebe
32, Edwards 28,. Day 14. In the 25-bi- rd

event Jahnke broke 9 and Williams 11.
' Lexington Beats Condon

Milwaukee promoters contemplate the
erection of a modern ice skating rink.-

Dinner Service-T- able

d'Hote $1.25
or a la Carte ,

AUTOMOBILE TOPS
- Read This and Drive Right In

Roadsters ; . . . '. . . ... . . . .$15.00, $18.00, $21.00
Five-Passeng- er Cars . . . . .$20.00, $23.00, $26.00
Seven-Passeng- er Cars'. . . .$30.00, $35.00, $38.0.0 ?

AUTO TRIMMING ;CO.
409 Davis Street Between Ninth and Tenth

iASEBALL! Music and Dancing .

during dinner and supper hoursLexington, or., Apnl 19. Lexington
high won from Condon high, 5 to 2. hereSaturday. Hill and Garrett allowed the 2fooit Lsncl

MeVisitors but five hits. Jackson, tor Con
Portland vs. Salt Lake, April
19, 20, 21, 22, 23, at 3 P. At.
Sun., doubleheader 1 :30 P. M.

dno. pitched excellent ball and was a The Maryland Hunt Cup association
will hold Us twenty-eight- h race April 30.tower or strengut at bat.


